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A letter from a line officer In one of (By Pono BilL) 7,621 CASUALTIES IN
" THE 30TH DIVISION. the eonmaniea of the 120th Infantry,1 President Wilson took breakfast in J, B-- 'York, W. C. Williama went to

Greensboro and High Point Sunday ' -
2Oth division, brines' the - first ac Paris December 14.

EASTERN M. E. CON-- A ;
r- -

l fERENCE APPOINTMENTS'' ' .

Th annual eenference of. the M. E.
church, south, adjrarned-- N at Gold-bor- o

on Monday of this week. .' Some
of tike appointments in. which our read-
ers are interested are pastors and pre-aidi- ng

elders' for ' pre-
siding elder Durham districfRev J.

Tne innuenca wave ..is on the de
crease now here to the. great delight -

Of all. We surely hope it will not get
another start here. ? ' . :1 j? v

curate information of the Injury to Randolph county is the best faVra-Lie-

Walker. Upstates that he was . in; county in the state, but it has one
wounded and has been in England in great trouble, namely the need J of

' hospital since. He was hit above more farmers.. We need at least dou-tht-

and has not been ble to tee ble the number of farmers that we
" until Tecently He was gassed at the now hare. --

itma time nd tts injury was con-- sit looks like a man who was so will
sidered extj:.r.e"iy nncertain in its na-.in- g to take the affidavit-o- f of such a

Washington, Dee."16.--Gener- -al

.Pershing cabled the nt

today that practically
complete reports of deaths in

. action among the expeditionary
forces should reach the depart
ment by , December 20 and of

. severely wounded by. December ,

Several of our boys have reached -
home from camps. ; We are very thankCL Vrootenr Rev. Brads haw goes

'.1A; - sAtfrom a Raleigh, station : to . Memorial
chureh at Purham.t-- ; r'-i- V

Eli rabeth City, presiding-elde-r is R. ::-
-27.

General Pershing said that
i. I . L - A Fayetteville, presiding elder, Rev.

J ture. ' The letter says it was most re--. prominent citizen (?) as Reid Hurley,
luctantly taut l. left us, and be was 'daring the last political campaign in

v ' so affected that it touched us all. Next this county,' could have accommodated
moming we went over the top in which t a soldier who has been to camu and

llntrtrinna vdlfir Waji dianlflv-- shown his willinfrneas to bo to the

rui ror their safe return and greet
them all with our heartiest welcome, i ,

Misses Sadie Richardson and Eliza- - "
beth Graham, and Messrs. pat Jones, '
Loyd Clark, Luther High and-Arthu- r,

Brandon; all of Durham, visited Miss '.
Clara, Whitehead of this place Sunday .
and Monday. . . ;v .

They had the misfortune to wreck
their car by a with --j

i nalties in nrocess of verification i - J. D.. Bundy,
N. E. Col--at th rmtral nvnrrfa Affiee of 1 . Carthare station. Rev.

APPEALS KLPANTA CLAUSthe expeditionary forces on De--' i,riuu d,-- i- ed by our troops, especially Co. We front if Uncle Sam said so and after
H eel deenlv for Lieut Walker, for the Hun was whipped received an hon- - DaJsanttSSBf,"cember 14 was;; 40,440. The;

' were divided as follows:: Killed
Fayetteville; Rev. w. F. Craven.

; Haw Riverr Rev. G. W Perry.
Sacford; Rev. W. R. Royal I wiU beiJr years old Christmasfin action, 890; 'died-o- f Wounds, r

coking . for a niceNew Bern, Rev: J. B.-- Hurley.: aay ana; am
there is no cpmmanderto eompare with orable discharge. . "Oh, consistency

. him and Captain Dixon, and it hurts thou art a jewel." i ; : a V

us worse because Lieut. Walker was w! - Pono Bill wishes every reader of
'

anxious to.be with us in .the. hour of The Courier a merry ChristmaB and a
.ntvMma cnVrifim. He has written me,happy New Year. . ; ?

Mr. .James V, lorlc, of Bamseur, on
the bridge three miles east of Ram-- '
seur. Both cars were, right much de-
molished but no one hurt very much.

275; died of disease, 853; accl '? dentally kllled, Sljaevenly Z Raleigh district fpresiding' elder, J.1 Christmas i:I want you , to bring me
E.- - UAderwacL' , lott of nice presents. SAn automobilewounaea uir action. 83Ji. - -

un account or the rain, the brakes fail-
ed to stop the large car : they weretatina that from what the, nurse has j Nothing "pays better and means more ; Four Oaks circuit, E. B. Craven. - 1 that I can crank and ride in; a leaay

lioliisbunr circuit Rev. G. F. Smith i bear, a monkey and lots of different
-driving. .who was At Rockingham last year. V jlclnds of fruit and candy.- -; Santa, ifcases under Investigation ? the

general saicLJ .W'-f-;-

Total casualties to November

' read him he is extremely proud of the, to-- county than eooa roads, it's true
work we Had done, and expressed deep they, cost money, put the cost is- small

' i,of. t,n flnnltl Tint hA with us. t when comnarad to the resultant? bene- - Mr. jfiaton. ox . Winston- - was hereJMeigh Central Churchr ev. v. you should fail to get any ot taese
last week in. the interest of War SavCavineBBiiKv: u t.i.23 in the 30th (Wildcat) Divis- - things that I have mentioned above,

niease don't fail to bring the automo- "'n ttl that he was nroud that he fitav . Good roads are the arteries that
ion. North Carolina, South Car. I ings Stamps and raised subscriptions

for about four thousand dollars fromf. connect the country. .with we ."townsA---. - mAmher Ar the comuany
bile for that is the most importantolina and Tennessee national i

A-T--r River, !Q. B;,Perry. i --
.

' ,ckingham, H. M. North,
S I imbertoni R. C. Beaman: '

f: intgwnery; N.' L. Seabolt -

-- .t i a -I - ,l althoughAe could not be with us when'.and bring iw together in one big fam-- i
1

so t sacrifice was made. '
Hojtat-:- , Uy. Left i start the New Tear right six; of the .business concema of our r

town with promise of something from
others. North Carolina is behind on "

' -- J 1. l.Jt JJt 1 1

thing I am wishing for. --

Very truly,r
. Little J. D. Shelton.

Liberty, N. C, Dec. 16, 1918.
ml Uiiead. N. u. iearoy.

The casualties were classified as
follows; Killed in action, 1,168;
died of wounds. 283; died of diebest comtmnr in the best division in ,ty officials thatthey build good roads

:a. i tf-n- n .inBMi hiB letter bv and that they keep no the ones the iH circuit, , presiding elder, uu one cuvity m mf ,wir oiuy, mov-

ing gone over cm all the others. It is
earnestly hoped that we "will not fail

Ws T.'' Travwiclt ; Mi' ease. 15: died of other causes. St T,aitnTi HintWrt--nwsirtin-
ir elder.. Tlooi. Santa Claua:sayinTGod bless you & Democratic party ;gave us. .

From another, officer it is learned! counties are plannmg to more

that Lieut Mason i in command of improved roads, and why should we
. . j ! v A f .iaiiit Tint An m mnehf . ,

Ev N. Snipes; :: . I want you to please bnng me a doll
. . A.. I .... . 1 1 1 J J 1 1 -

on this one, which is one oi the very
best of the year : nvwiHnn h-- m .xhnmniiwrer. wir.n iono niacK cuns. anu a ouu irumu

severely wounded, 1.181 wound-- f
ed; degree undetermined 805;

'slightly wounded, 3,393; missing
; or captured, 193.

' v,'..ifc.ijiv .Tanon. J. W Frank." T would lika to have a nair of kid Santa Claus is going to visit somew,n j -- 3T- wh wminHAdf The bufldinir of an electric plant on
Xiaashington district presiding elder, gloves if you have them in my size,
N; hVD.: Wilson. - f, 'and some candy, fruits and nuts.

folks this year-judgin- from to toys
on display in our stores and the way
the people are buying. This is a great

30TH DIVISION PAID HEAVILY Stontonburg, J. B. Thompson wno cjA UKAJMruiti.
to th; comw Pole Cat creel by RandlernarT capital

and are expected to return to Amer;is progressing nicely, and we hope

caat once to a convalescent hospital will meet with much, scucess.

In antoher letter from another offi-- President Wilson "was greeted in

er datedafter the signing of the arm-jPar- is by over two million warm hearts
,t Launnburg- - last year. season of rejoicing and we aaouid De

especially happy this year. :nirton district presiding elder ; Dear Santa Claus:! General Pershing Wires Complete List
t ti- QV.nna - ' ' "If want vou to niease brine me Rev. W. Mi Smith arrived here last

week from Ruffin to take charge of
the Ranweur-Franklinvil- le charge of

Knaa Will. Rev. M. D. nica rockinsr chair, watch bracelet,upon his arnvei uecemoer 1. nusj - or uasuamesistice, it tells of the rea joy over
Hix.K iring, a book of (Aunt Minerva and

The 30th division, otherwise known--tha prospect of peace.. He states tat
some of the 92 m4mbera of Co. K who rtveea and the demonstration surpass M. E. church. .

The foregoing are oniy a lew oi oneer xsepnew; ana a pair oi mu g".aa the "Old Hickory" and sometimes We are glad to have brother SmithAaheboro. Dec. 18, 1918.annnfntmantR of ministers who are? v were bounded aMMTOining irom ur called "Wild Cats" because of theirea even those oi me - anniBuuc
night" He was accorded the greatest with us and hope the quarantine mayEDNA HOLDER.best khOwn to the readers of The CouS pitals. 4t stated that Iieut Walker,

fierce fighting proclivities, paid a
Vieavv nenaltv. killed and wounded for rier.V :w-- -. 'V soon be lifted that we may hear him

preach and enjoy the services at all
our churches. . '

nnnference Will T)far Santa Claus:; .s: .'.... inv-- V -
himself in The next annual

meet at Wilson. IT want some annles. oranges, candy
land TintB I want a doll, one that will

ito brilliant exploits in ranee. in
casualty list was made public on last
Monday, December 16 in receipt of a
cablegram from General Pershing.J'liKii punishing the blood-thijst- y

A that a
Honor RolL for First Month of Mounr' ouen and close its eyes, also a doll j. Attention. Victory Boys and Girls,

--I want to urge the Victory Boys and
Girls who have" not made their first

nA aaranA navmanta an their nledirea
The fimires were brought out by Second' gr&de4Annie Farlow, Ruth, PAULINE BIRKHEADhut U tbOUgnt M ne wui ; " rrTm nv Mir &a bisr in the eyes

over it buf his; sight is not gooa Kearnsi Caw Hughes. ',. - ; . I
n

- 'the following inquiry cabled to Gen-

eral Pershing by Secretary Baker: ,.,j t.Mrt tit all. nations today as is to the greater warwork ftiind, to do 4-.,- ;, ,jNlfM aTr1Al-Vinrif- a. JUAUKIs vvv . imxr OttUW vwwo w: . .wnw Wilnnn.' 'He is . heraldedto return w xne wi, jr.,nS, thev have kept thia from hfan.; sp as oncei tiou snouia ;nu: your. -Mnri r annrehension ' here . as to miet,'CharlesKearna:2- - j: t I want yon to bring meaOine oran--

itv rriH-JLli-
Ble Kearmt BerthaeaL tonlee. -- raiBins; imttt and f'aome paymenu to J. m. HcaTporo, at jasne 4,v.tMnoltaa in Thirtieth division. Havethroughout the world as savior of

anrl hnmanitv. cLet us' be barolt-CjWwnthe-MeeiD-ipaslgdDll
thankful for havlninicV jmuras these fAyg.tvfMM

forwarded to-u- .Can yon cable
Nothinrnas been; hear tami Went;
alkerslnc .fl;was Ifve4 br
j' said-h- e ..VaSES

as --big as I am and f doll carriage to
classified estimate of. total casuaiueaj. :Vm-'- - tnn - tn Ranifolfth ' counts roll it in. j i warn if vj nave a wmm

dress and also a cradle for, it o sleepMillboro News

payments he will mail you, a coupon,
which yon should hold as a receipt
When you have completed your pay-

ments return your coupons to, Mi.
Scarboro and he will secure for you a
beautifully engraved certificate that is

to that division T", " ;
triA rnminr vear to 'build : . . J l 1

, but hat ;writojhey t rcsnorat Pershing replied: "Thir ... V.. vup. Take on braeet in the form It seems like winter has come ai in. i want a sana duckct ana enuvw
last as quite a wind storm last 80 I can play in the dirt.
Sunday Xht MINNIE LEE HAMMER BIRKHEADtieth division checked their total cas-

ualties against the records of, centralnew. tnguswies, o jpvw,nii
imam maiinf Acturinir- - industries and

ave kept It from mm was no
e returned to Ihe copany.

Another4 member 01 the l40th vin- Our school is progressing nicely un-- 1

j.. tl... laooTriin nf Miss Beulah Tnar Kanta ClauS
to be given to every boy and girl when 4
tbey have completed their payments. J

I. C. MOSER. r &v;3
merevbusiness enterpnses. oi oinereni. records office wovemoer so, cas-

ualties of records in ther office have uci wio "r in,.A with Miss Allie Julian as as-- 1 Please brine us a sled, a doll with
viouw. , , . . . .i i , . - . . j i Chairman of the Victory Boys and tIf' been reported . to war aeparonem.

Casualties classified as follows':hat he is one oi fl" sSdy creek near Franklinville. at
he regiment, and is so Girls Campaign for Randolph Coun'f V J"Killed in action,- - l.ioa; meu

sistant. We are glad to nave uieac cuns, some dooks io reu, unu a i
younc ladies with us. ' of gloves, some pencils, lots of candy,

We have no "flu" in our town, we nuts, oranges .apples. If we have ask-ar- e

proud t5say, but it is thick around e(j for too much please bring us what
vou can."TOLrcfi to-sa- tharshould be harnessed and rn.de tc Judo H. W. Weedbee. has mignei s"'-- 2. fwounds, 283; died of disease, lb; aiea

f ftth i.nses.'five: severely wound
as Superior Court judge of the J Kif'nmachinery; ims stream uiu.S" v rrIT,l Persnmg ' was'drive elcc- -irther f r ed, 1,181; wounded, degreej undeter-

mined, 805; slightly wounded, 3,973, Miss Dee Aldridge. wno is lit x our uiue .
TTC1 dicial distnct, to resume ma pmcuw ' jj

of law, giving as his reason for dottig ry0-J-llXdiontra; pital at Randleman, is getting along, NANNIE and
missing or capturea,,

nicely, ner inenus wmoe b"" asueuum, ucvcmi that the salary attacnea 10 me-- uu
is insufflcient to provide adequate sup- -f.lM"!!S22: rSSlTAt ttS Christmas seasonno doubt

learn. .
i

.
-

.ia aviuana m uuu. , : tt. a,T are- - simrinir. Peace or.
Mr. Percy Julian and family visiiea Dear Santa uiaus:

o Jreat an
made

impression
a snocx

M
aivision

they make Earth, Good Will .VitrivsTsun- - .i tit twu.. an-iAa- v it will write vou a letter to nigni to PLifluenia remains prevalent in dif-

ferent parts of the state. Schools In

This ia tne nrst autnenHc .imn-tio- n

of the total casualties of this
division composed of North Carolina,
South Carolina and Tennessee guards-

men.' TheThirtieth covered itselfwitft
gfery in the sanguinary fighting which

Bt ,iviwu . , '.-I- . T I. fn
Miss Lucy Trogdon, oi ureensDuru, let you Know wnat m. mv w -

came horn last Sunday. bring me. Please bring me a largeaAriSnlEWS ane thought of niight over
" .

distinguished neaa. , - -

Davidson, UumDeriana ana
ties have closed on account the m--1

fluenza condition. ; .
-We are glad to welcome tne oiro d0u and can. oome nuva, wiuujr, v- -

resulted in tne nrt c
(nmHMnuUa Hindenburg line. men" oacn at tne ioqk s- - . angw, pmco, "" y r,rhey so

ti. vino nf Ralirinm has conferred a Mr, John Julian, who nas ueen sica nanas, and i wm oe aThe Gott of the Hoheniolierns oe-t- n'

tria Timii- - of need, and the OVr
It is claimed that the aaiser naa

15,000,000 stored away In banks. ; f
iimiiiM mall rnnta baa been char

cited the entire dTvision
hTTJalVder of4he day forJts Aahahoro. Dec. 18. 1918.flmB irnnnwiiiir.ribbon on every member of the 6Ws--!

THELMA HINSHAW.4V IWMW wMr a

We welcome our soldier boys back
J .Vt.l. V nrlorit A ViQVA

er-r-un and devastated eountrles of Hun
rule la at last free. . The Jong dark tered to Columbia, S. C, from Wash'ion for distinguisnea. service. ; u

members of the division, are also due brilliant conduct on that occasion
The casualties of noma ua fi ! v,-- -. -

incrton via . Finehurst, . v w va ,

o..v!!L. TV.. Oanriar and itS't PUaaa hrinff me it doil. and
Jndffe Charlefc HuchasUa spaee V,... '.' V ' iUoany tool reader' and auQr WW be eart, a --cradlv bed, some apples: or--

' . nAvm a. '''aV.a Jt.t4 SkAman. t CohunbiS) Untveraity lacentlraa-.-sKTaVthe.ttna tha.Hindaa- -

brok, bean launched Wperouajear
, T , . .TTN . . PAUtlNS SMITH. sorted taal foveramen-- enwpno - r ,r ..

Muia Mnatantiv to tneTnienrr. o

to wear the4 service Never, waj mere '
.

ithirv-thststa.tosid- ,- we eould be more kfuL, Letjus
V?e have mtwh more Information Mve thanks to God fortfost

K andiwfll rtwj'.eM readers ierfuj and. Wt'l'JjWSkTbenrflt o tt la another toso erty tathe history .of;.p
, v F m y?' ' ; Wi aympathise with those mothers

firtdy Royal ,Vrgwi KdrA Ttplenlj fathere who have glT,their cf
Ta te. With 1W llre --Jand daughter er the world's greatest

Grady Royal son of ). ht RoyaL of'ft for Christianity and human tights.
v.4.ir Rnt li (a at home from eanm.n trait that they may. find eom- -

AmMrimA aa .oensaaesv ef Bbefty
artUleri MfiJP M .taU taraTof the; J ell thoae whose interest ue anpiy . ? ,

m axtondlng aottvitlea sJ the fSJWment to as to embrace all industry. V .

to to and game VranayTirtU 'aenelties &4 stot oecof fis hjoinheif Cov and. W. .D, Grose
eandy, nuts, and rruita.thTCirhUag refemd td at.WV,PrMaeaoii;et eprnee.

Ulaa Ol WHO BaS neen, Amumxirv, toy. .location, as. the Uid uicawy a
. ' r-- Kn. ! rth ajt honorable t xnn that in beinff Ut- - at Pvtat" for th past week, re-- MARGARET Murrm.

He said that tte Cuao govern ?, ; ( ,

ment ownenhip and operation is se--y

verely pikctieaL He farther saya that v vr --

it Is regretable but .true, that sjw-,.V- ':f

mental enterprise tends constantly to-- '
was in almost continuous action, from

the end of the campaign,
(ffwi wed aa troop. d

discharge, although ha has "not bea in tered Ay the oveT-ru- n- and down-tro-dr

' ' camp but two months, he, baa-- had m peoples of Hun brutality to the
"

some experiences that he-.wi- n hover njined 'countries of the Old World. '
. . forget He went to camp the la yl , jt this Chrlstmaa time every Amer-Wn-W

In the thick of tha"flU .was?i .v.Ij mmniAmX' nrand and

wlreM:-ha.aepte-
d

a J-J2S-

wards inefflclency. says was vou-- ,

Frankunvuie MannraCTunng -
the, roughest Jobs Jd to be wer- -

gross should provide a suitable plaa. ,..'. . j
n Vaa moved hia family w me rea- - iruiui.

for , railroad regulauon ... pemwung,, f!,ea rrntlv vacated br. Alex Nance. 1 Asheboro. Dee. 18, '1118.put on slcK ust vne seconoi ojr --thankful for having the most popular
VIRGINIA BARKER.

taken. .; e iy.v..,'
C'teia froa MethanUhis arrival and token lo-th- e hb-nit- al Mt Tev 1'roiMon ia SDenaimriarmy, and navy in au the world; ior

having the "boys" who marching un some time here with his brother CUf- -' i
5 . , v . . . TWar Ranta ClansBorn to Mr; and Mrs. J; Ed Pierce, I

lOru. , ... . - v- -. n tnl milder the glorious rannerr me eiara ana
Rtrinea. brouirht to the world that was

where he remained eleven cays. nu
' there the soldiers died all around him,

one sad experience he will never for--

get He had signed to go overseas
v... MmK Then he tot orders

Mr. A. M. Burrow, wno nas oeeni' a 7V t
at Fort Thomas, ny., is at oea ior n ana ww

holrf 7-- oranges, nuts and I want you to bringbejng run over by the brutal war
lords of Germany, a day of universal

aound credit and growth, staouixinx
securities, insuring adequate service at .

reasonable rates. He further declared .

that In Industry to be lust ,.

as essential in times of peace M, dur-- ,.

ing the exigencies of war.f , ,,
The . American transport . George. (,

Washington has len selected by
President Wilson to convey the partr
from this country to the European '

neaee conference. It will be convoyed ,

BoTnto Mand 'Jrratt last week, a fifteen pound 0n- -

iMraKdi. wis bnedFar-me- r

last week. ; She was about 80
m- - mdv was the widow

to accompany hie 'top s'0,!0 M Me. Alav Nance has moved nis lam-- me tne owaoty. ?'w"peace, the like of such the worm nas
nncr known. Let us be thankful for RUTH COTHRAN.ttv tn fWlar Falls.

Asheboro, Dee. 18, 1918 .the leadership of President Wilson, Mr. r. maner, oi wmwmi
l m Aia rlav laat week. . .the rreateat of .all American Presi

. r... . tAw&wfr TahIbii haa numed I want you to bring me a doll thatof the Uto Penuel Ridge, the uother
v t . w4.wnrth. R- - C ' will onen and close her eyes, andof D. F. Wdge, or Asneoore .

sUter of B.rank Newby, of Ashe- -

Roid, in the souuiera pan oi tew.
to convey some prisoners Of war, and
had the pleasure of seeing the beauti-
ful southland. He wants to say here
0 the jtfopls'o old Randolph, stand

the lied Cross. .At every station the
ed Cross was there, with something

1 eat and drink, and a lunch to go
forward," it is almost everywhere,
or the sake of suffering humanity

,ack up the Red Cross, v . r

--"Walter uicKens ana iamuy, -

ThomMville, were in the city Sunday, bed to sleep on, and bring me some

by the battleship Pennsylvania and a :
fleet of five fast -- destroyers. The
George Washington is a vessel of lr670 gross tons. . It was formerly one
of the crack liners of the North Ger-m- an

Iioyd. ' s ' '

denta, the man who' entered the war
for right hint at the right time to save
the world. Probably no othr man in
our eountry.was better fitted for such
a tank than he, and surely no choice
that we could have made would.bave
proven more satisfactory.

It us give thanks to Gnd who Is
the Father of Us all, and to Christ who

The JndceahlD Bill' PEARLE SFENtEK.
Mrs. LouiU Yatos was buried at

Plne7 Grove last Friday, j'about 90 years of age.- -
was the widow of the latoQark Yates TK TTnuaa of ReDresentatives has

modified the Senate bill providing for.f"--
vou to brine" me a doll tUttand the sister of the late Jesse y. a"' navti i m wsmiw ' : inew Federal Judges where Judges

FinnU Mortan Dice in Raldgh and shut If.'eyes, and a doll
U ?,f? wnTlarriaW. and a doll bed. and SOTOOaid: "He that loieth his life for my

Sin- - hundred men Irom me oauie--
fields of France have recently arrived '

In West Hampton hospital ia Kich- -
.

mond, Vs, This hospital was estab-- ;

llahed by the government nearly '

year ago. It will be remembered that

attained the age
Miss Jennie Morgan. daue hter of

hftU nd ft-- served tea years. The saw HouseMiss Fannie Morgan died fivm
and was btirled Saturday at

Shepherd. Mlas Morynn was a flaugn- -
v, i.i Jnhh Moreno. " ' ment of new Judges who shall be de-- RUTH COOFaJt. , ,

nominated senior - Judges," .If ta r , ;
opinion of the President he thinks JJ dolL n hLproper to make such Wtm WfWWlW' ef gloves,
The new bill provides that the

Milton Lackey has just wlyl
tolerram callin- - him to the bedside of

the Richmond (Allege turned over to
the government its new buildings to
be used for a hosbital until six months ,

after the close of the waf. i.'his son Usear L lcay, 01 tmt uu,,
who Is suffering with influcnta anti
nnMimnr it. ' ' . ' ' iu f tha Hi.trtrt . tiiflirafl . anau oa

I0LA CLARK.
tr.rria Yte. of Thomasville.' visits

Von Bemoborff and von Igwl and voa
Papea and Boy-e- d and a few other
persons have occasion now to recall
the lines they used to laugh at:

h I art Thuraday from influwiia.
e liad ln thrre for the paat few

nmths taking a businM eourne "t
.in it's r uinous Collffro-- She would
ivo mini ti ''I the course within a
Sort time. I h wsi a moat rinU

and had high anihi-d- .
; r j om:m,

! ' Iim many friends in Anhe-r-o

a i'mlol h rounty who n,"p',,rp

.f .(t t 1T young Lf
; o i ' f -- ivr I it AsVlorn In! r

I ..1 it ih r home at Csra ' f
1 1 f 1 srvii-'-- i w i

' '1 t '. : - r ir?.
- ? ? : .

--
, i ' r.

' ' ! " '.- T r i r

A relatlvta ia this community - last

' Official Notice of Corporal Earte
, . Poole's Death -

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Pool- -' of Ah-hnr- o

Root 8, were bffldally fiotined
Tumday of this wwV, that their son,
Cnrnoral William Karie Toole, was
killed in artlon on Pepmhr 2Dth.
Mr. and Mm. Toole had been unable
t fet any direct information from
" eir Sn but ha-- heard through riif-- f

rent from aome nf the Cm-- t
-y K tint hi 1 i fallen v'h

a r. .her tf the e1 er on ti e

P'-- J" H. J'r. - 1 ! m. I'n'.'e
-- l V ' T !"" " If '7 l.a

.' . i r f t

$800 per annum and 000 additional
for each 600,000 inhabitants. ; : ;

, , r ;

Charlea II. Snider, a disease!! sol-

dier, of Greensboro, from Camp Greene

Dear Santa Clans: .':-'- '
. Please brins! me a doll that will open

and shut her eyes, and a carriage, andKiely YaUs and family, of ' High
Toint. rnt lant Sunday with his Truth crushed to earth shull rise ai-ni-

kut the throat of IL.A. Winder, a
father. K'nah Yat'S. a doll trunk, and a Teddy bear.

. .. V NORA CLARKE. .Smithern Railway engineer in tnsr-lott- e

on laflt f'aturday and threatenedIv. Mr. Neea It 'moving - from
Jnme-'nw- n to J. A. tforraa's 1 miR

The eternal years of God are hna.
And In this cse It took :.! a v y

few yean to .estabU;.h the tr ',.

Now "t-- t V" ' r"!
"r. In the new paor for Tii.ey n kill kin wife and declared he would The wheat crop la reported by the

k'!l every) o !y in the nation with his jrovemment authorities as the larpr.t
i ;nr. 'i .' was from nrr in the history of Aweriean sprii-n- ! ire.1 h1 '

i'.,- - i r I m Mer bel"e-- to the.TV-r- a la an aereatra tf 47. f !.f 'I In
f f 1 i an.l i n an I t .e re---- .it f r

t 11 t t

r1


